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General Instru ct ions
ALISO
CHE CKLIST FOR PREPARATION OF MANUSCRIPTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS
(Check all items and submit with manuscript)
Key Words (follows abstract on page 2)
Consult Instru ctions for Contributors given in the first issue of the
current volume of ALISO ; peruse the most recent issue of the journal
for style. Extensive alterations made in proof that are not the fault
of the press or the editor will be charge d to the author.
[] Manu scr ipt is on 8.5 X I I in. (2 1.9 X 28 .3 cm) paper, typed
in 10- or 12-pitch , and doub le spaced throu ghout , including
tables, ca ptio ns, and literature ci ted .
[] Ma nusc ript has margi ns of at least I in. (2 .5 ern ) on all sides .
[] Use GCTimes or Tim es New Roman fon t.
[] Author(s) last name(s) and page numb er appear in upper right-
hand co rne r of all pages beginnin g with page 2, including ta-
bles and figure ca ptions .
[] Right margins are no t j ustified.
[] Word s to be italicized are in itali cs.
[] No sent ence beg ins with an abbreviation.
[] Commonly used Latin words or phrases are not underlined (for
example: e.g. , et al., i.e. , sens u).
[] The full names o f ge nes are italicized (e.g., rbcL, ndh F).
[] All table s and figures have bee n ci ted in the text.
[] " Figure(s)" has been used to start a se ntence; otherw ise "Fig."
(s ingular or plu ral , whe the r inside or outside parentheses) .
[] Co mmon abbreviat ions have been used : sec . min , hr. da, wk,
yr, g (not gm), mg. kg. urn , rnm, ern , dm, m, krn, cc (cubic
centimeter), in. (note period) , ft, mi, ga l, rnl, liter (spe lled out
to avo id co nfusion with a nume ral such as 101), DNA, RN A,
SEM, TEM, 25°C (temperat ure in degrees centigrade), g ; for
statistics: SE, S D, df, N, F. P, cv, r.
[] Have used N. S, E, W, NW, SE, SS W, E NE. etc.; 0.01 not .01;
Sep 1973 (no co mma) , 10 Sep 1997 or 10-IX-1997, not 9/10/
97 or 10/9/97 ; 1982-1 984 (no t 1982- 84); % or percent (not
per cent); 1950s (not 1950·s).
[] Other abbreviat ions spe lled out with first use in text , then ab-
breviated .
[] Numbers from one to ten have been written out unless indi-
cating a measurement (e.g.. nine co llec tions; 7 mm ; 45 speci -
mens; 8 hr). Use 1000 instead of 1,000, but use 10,000 etc.
[] Manu script has been assemb led as follows : Titl e Page, Abstract
Page, Tex t, App endices (if ap plica ble), Tables, Ca ptio ns, Fig -
ureslPl ates.
Title Page (Page I, not num bered )
[] Ti tle ca pitalized and centere d; author(s) of taxa not included;
no abbrev iatio ns.
[] Below title, autho r(s) name(s) (firs t name, middle initial. sur-
name ) large and sma ll ca pitals and cen tered.
[] Centered below autho r(s) name is inst itutional affiliation and
complete address inc lud ing Zip Co de (all in italics or under-
lined). Nam es of states and fore ign co untries spelled out (po stal
code state abbrev iations not used) .
[] USA not includ ed for addresses in the United States of Ame r-
ica.
[] Running head title .
Abstrac t Page (Page 2)
[] A BSTRACT (as ce ntered headi ng) : co ncise , not more than 250
wo rds in a single paragraph; includes purp ose, material s and
method s, result s, and co nclusio ns.
[] If re ferences necessary. have ci ted journal name, volume num-
ber, pages, and yea r in parentheses.
[] Authorities for taxa not c ited.
v
r ] Flushed left.
r] O nly noun s useful for info rma tio n ret rieval and useful for ge n-
era l index ing, includ ing wo rds from title.
r ] Alphabetical orde r.
Tex t (Page 3 to Literatu re Cited)
[] Ma in headin gs, i.e ., INTRODUCTI ON , MATERIALS AND
METH ODS, RESULTS, DIS C USSION . ACK NO W LEDG-
MENT S. or variations as needed , are capi talized and ce ntered.
[ ] Format and placement of subh ead ings of one or more levels
are as given in Instructions for Contributors.
[] Epithet s of genera and lower taxa are not in italics in headings .
[] Conclusions are not included in INTRODUCTI ON .
[ ] Autho rities for all generic and lower taxa exc ept forma speci -
alis are cited only with first use in the text, or they have been
cited in a table.
[ 1 Voucher spec ime ns have been cited (see Instruct ions for Con-
tributors for forma t).
r ] Litera ture ci tatio ns. when parenth etical , have no comma sepa-
rat ing autho r(s) and da te.
[ ] In mult iple citations, refe rences are arra nged chro no logica lly
a nd separated by semicolons.
[ ] If more tha n two autho rs, first auth or cited + et al.
[ ] All figures and tables have been cited in the text; the latter in
the order in which they are numbered.
[ ] References cited in the text have been included in Liter ature
Ci ted .
Litera tur e Cited
[ ] C itatio n of literature follows style given in Instruct ions for
Contributors.
[] References have been chec ked aga inst the ori gina l source. es-
pec ially with regard to acce nts, diac ritica l mar ks. and spelling
(German noun s have been ca pitalized) .
[ ] In journa l a rtic les with two or more authors . surname of first
autho r is foll owed by a co mma, then his/her initia ls and a co m-
ma; successive authors are listed by initials follow ed by sur-
name . Eac h name is separated with a co mma.
[ ] Except for proper or scientific names, only the first word in the
titles of journa l artic les or book titles has been ca pitalized .
[ ] Journal names are in italics.
[] Volume numbers are in boldface.
[] Abbreviations of journa l names have been che cked in B-P -H
and B-P-H/S. If in doubt , g ive complete title and the Edi tor
will he lp with this requirement.
[] Names of states or foreign co untries have been wr itten out in
full for publisher s of books. Postal code abbreviations for states
have not been used.
[ ] " In press" given on ly for pape rs or other wo rks accepted for
pub licat ion alo ng with da te (if known ), name of journa l. and
vo lume number (if known ), o r publi sher.
[] References have been listed alphabetica lly and chro no logically
by author. Listings for single author titles precede multi auth or
titles with same first autho r regardless of date.
[] References with multiple authors are arranged alphabetica lly
by author, not by date.
[] A long dash has been used to indicate the repeat of first, sec-
ond, etc., author(s) name(s) in successive citations.
[] Re ferences have been cited in the text; any extra references
listed in error have been eliminated.
VI
Tables
t 1 Each (abl e has been prepared o n a se pa ra te shee t o f pap er dou-
ble sp aced .
[1 Tables a re numbered with Ar ab ic numeral s.
[1 Footnot es a re indicated by lower case su pe rsc ript lett er s (not
numbers) .
[ 1 Number s below I hav e a zer o before the decimal point e.g. ,
0. 0 1) .
[1 Zer o val ues are indi cat ed with a " 0 ."
[1 M issing dat a are indicated w ith a da sh .
[1 Table ti tles are paragraph ind ented, and , except fo r proper
nouns. only the first wo rd of each senten ce of the text proper
is ca pita lize d .
Illu strations
[1 Plates, inc lud ing mar gins of a t least I in . (2 .5 cm), do not
exceed 12 X 17 in . (30 .4 X 43 c m) .
[1 Field containing figu res, as is o r if reduced, do not exceed a
height of 9.2 5 in. (23.4 ern).
[1 Figures grouped to fit, as is o r if reduced . a s ing le co lumn no
more than 3.25 in . (8 .2 ern) w ide or a fu ll page no more th an
6. 75 in .(17.4 ern) w ide.
[1 Photographs and dr awin gs have nOI been included in the sa me
plate.
[1 For ec onomy of space . sev er al photogr aphs or drawings have
been gro uped into o ne or more plates .
[ 1 All figures numbered in order w ith Arabic numer al s (nOI let-
ters) , i.e ., I. 2 , 3, et c .• nOI Ia, Ib, Ic, e tc .
[1 Size o f sy m bo ls o r letters chose n ha s taken int o acc o unt any
reduct ion o r enl ar gem ent of the figure s to be mad e at the press.
[1 Scale bar es) 10 ind ica te magnificati on o f figurer s) has/h ave been
affixed, o r an y reduction or e nla rge men t o f the fig urers) has
been considered wh en calculatin g magnification giv en in cap-
tion.
ALI SO
[1 Onl y co mpute r-g enerated o r printed , press-on g raphics have
been used for symbo ls. numbers. and letters. Typed or hand-
writte n g ra phics have not been used .
[1 Pho togr aphs have been tr immed with parall el mar gins top and
bott om , arranged flush w ith one another in a sing le rectangle
or sq uare . and sec ure ly a tta ched to white poster board ( for en-
gra ver) o r pape r (fo r re viewer ).
l 1 Black and whi te illustra tio ns are be ing submitted e ither as cop-
ies o f the or iginals or as high-quality photocopies or Photo-
mech anical Tr an sfers (PMTs ).
[] A protecti ve overl ay sheet has been a ffixed to each plat e .
t 1 Name(s) o f autho r(s), keyword(s) ide ntifyi ng pa pe r. and figure
numbers hav e been written on the back of ea ch plate.
[1 High-quality co pies for review are required.
Figure Captions
[] Captio ns begin on a se pa rate sh eet of paper and conform to
the fo rma t g ive n in Instructi ons for Cont rib uto rs (m or e than
one ca ptio n may be inc luded on a page).
[] Captions ar e paragraph indented .
What an d Whe re to Submi t
[] Fo r review : three copies o f te xt. [After re vie w speci fic ins truc-
tio ns regarding submission of paper and computer d iscs will
be se nt.]
[1 For review : three high-qual ity co pies of plates .
[] This checkli st w ith co mple ted items marked .
[1 S ub mit to :
Van essa E. Ashworth
Ed ito r-i n-C hief. ALISO
Ra ncho Santa Ana Bot an ic Garden
1500 North College Avenue
Cl ar em ont. CA 9 17 11-31 57
Phon e : (909) 62 5-876 7
FA X : (909) 626-76 70
e-mail : Vane ssa.Ashworth tiscgu.ed u ,
